
Rock Climbing in Joolmood

Magic Garden Project

But before you get on board you may want to know more about the project. In

the following text you will learn everything about Joolmood, the Joolmood Rock

Climbing Project and how you can be part of the development of this awesome

new rock climbing site!

The Magic Garden Project aims at developing a new rock climbing site in Joolmood,

Lebanon. We want to try a different and innovative approach in the way we will

proceed: we need you! What we mean is that instead of just being route consumer

you can be an active player in this project.

Everybody can get on board no matter what your level is or the set of skills you have.

You can either come here to help us bolting or help us financially by booking a stay

at Joolmood in advance.



What is Joolmood ?

It is a kind of mountaineering park filled with big boulders and trees all

around, only a short hour ride from Beirut: a 30,000 m2 playground for

outdoor enthusiasts.

People come here to spend a night or two (either camping or in the

guestrooms) where they meet friendly down to earth people, clear their

mind, connect with nature, read, meditate, listen to music. It’s the perfect

spot to watch the sunset and the sunrise... and climb either in our indoor

little gym or on our brand new routes.

It is actually hard to describe Joolmood and the positive vibes you receive by

just being there. You should definitely check the Facebook, Instagram, Aibnb

and Google maps pages.

What is even better is to pay us a visit! You can either pass by and spend a

day with us or also sleep overnight either camping or using guestrooms for as

long as you wish.

And also, please send us a message if you have any question. You will always

receive a quick and clear answer.

https://www.facebook.com/joolmood/
https://www.instagram.com/joolmood/?hl=en
https://www.airbnb.fr/rooms/23114104?guests=1&adults=1&fbclid=IwAR2O9vDutiRofz2WklWF570S03BGq5Ye6Q2Ch6nVr1gpPFzHBNcQHyH5rAU&check_in=&check_out=&children=0&infants=0&source_impression_id=p3_1557131909_x4i6ALaYb1UWTPp9
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Joolmood/@34.0024162,35.7582966,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x626aef1ccb2d0134!8m2!3d34.0024162!4d35.7582966


What is the Magic Garden Project?

The project is to bolt it to make it safely climbable for all. Putting the right gear

in the right place will make us achieve a dream in the worldwide rock climbing

community: having a site of great quality, safe, easy to reach and completely

surrounded by nature at the same time.

We have the potential to open at least 50 lines, from 7 to 30 meters high,

ranging from grade 4 to grade 8 (even more maybe). Among these lines we

think that at least 10 of them are major and would attract top level rock

climbers from all over.

So let’s make it real! It would be a shame to not make the most of this natural

treasure. All together we can fill this place with kids and seniors, beginners and

top climbers, locals and internationals... all there because they love the

outdoors and want to challenge themselves on the walls.

Lebanon is a country with a huge rock climbing potential. We say “potential”

because, despite of the big effort made by the local community, particularly by

the Lebanese Climbing Association and Rock climbing Lebanon, there is still a

lot of great cliffs and big boulders fields that are not referenced or bolted yet.

But times are changing and, alongside with the local scene, we can all be part

of the booming development that will occur in the months and years to come.

Just here in Joolmood there is a great site that we call the Magic Garden. This a

big patch of our land that is completely unused for now: a true rock climbing

paradise. The place is filled with boulders and pieces of cliffs all around, whose

charm and beauty recall Fontainbleau, but with its own climbing style and rock

feature (dolomitic limestone).

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http://www.lebaneseclimbingassociation.org/?fbclid=IwAR0g4sa09LXQ0mvip6fYiOW5hvlYk-bctHLNJ7mmHLE6J_N9ogCJaaFcUwo&h=AT38uBpmqyotzuFB5nXxtEHmtgrKfXtIBPNhhVX8R6GANyh8H6zMvL3bs3vhnxQBzcY35Pj0xvcuNMwQQWZSzwiujJ8hS9kHTnYXMHWTomdAom5JaN84LqfUBBmHQwTs2MMFyQ_kPSn2jdlx9y4
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http://www.lebaneseclimbingassociation.org/?fbclid=IwAR0g4sa09LXQ0mvip6fYiOW5hvlYk-bctHLNJ7mmHLE6J_N9ogCJaaFcUwo&h=AT38uBpmqyotzuFB5nXxtEHmtgrKfXtIBPNhhVX8R6GANyh8H6zMvL3bs3vhnxQBzcY35Pj0xvcuNMwQQWZSzwiujJ8hS9kHTnYXMHWTomdAom5JaN84LqfUBBmHQwTs2MMFyQ_kPSn2jdlx9y4
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http://www.lebaneseclimbingassociation.org/?fbclid=IwAR0g4sa09LXQ0mvip6fYiOW5hvlYk-bctHLNJ7mmHLE6J_N9ogCJaaFcUwo&h=AT38uBpmqyotzuFB5nXxtEHmtgrKfXtIBPNhhVX8R6GANyh8H6zMvL3bs3vhnxQBzcY35Pj0xvcuNMwQQWZSzwiujJ8hS9kHTnYXMHWTomdAom5JaN84LqfUBBmHQwTs2MMFyQ_kPSn2jdlx9y4
https://www.facebook.com/RCLebanon/
https://www.facebook.com/RCLebanon/
https://www.facebook.com/RCLebanon/


How can you get involved?
As you probably already know it takes a lot of time, skills, workforce and money to bolt a new rock climbing site. And you can help on any of this!

Actually, we offer you two ways to enjoy the place while helping and being part of the history of the development of rock climbing in Lebanon.

Are you familiar with the woofing or workawayer system? That’s it!

If you are a Lebanese: this experience would be a great opportunity to meet

people from all over the world while escaping the heat wave and noise from

the coast.

If you are a foreigner: this could be the best opportunity to travel and

discover Lebanon while doing what you love without spending too much

money.

Work on site with us : Stay in Joolmood and tackle those walls

You can come alone or with friends and help us directly with the bolting

project. In exchange, you can use our camping facilities (camping spot,

access to shower and toilet, electricity etc.) and you will get fed too.

Outdoor rock climbing experience (no bolting experience required)

Free time in order to apply

What you need

We would also need you to bring some gear with you. At least, you need to

bring chain and ring achors + bolts and hangers (inox 12mm) as well as your

personal harness. Please enquire if you have any doubt.

Also, you can buy it from us on site. Same price as in a western climbing shop

maximum. For the rest we have what is needed but some extra is never too

much (ropes, drillers etc.). And of course, unless we have extra (you can

inquire before coming), bring your own camping gear.





We launched a crowdfunding page. Feel free to have a look and learn

everything about it. Click here

- Be part of rock climbing development in Lebanon -

On this platform, we are not just asking for contributions: we greatly reward

each one of them.

Our contributors will have the opportunity to stay with us for at least one

night and get to tackle those rocks (even if you are a beginner).

Joomood is worth it!

Pre-book your stay in Joolmood: fund the project and enjoy the outcome

Messenger on the Facebook page

Whatsapp Victor +33 768 797 401

Obviously, you can combine your contribution and enjoy several nights.

While our estimated cost of bolting the 50 or so most promising routes would

be 4.000 USD, any amount of funding will go directly to the gear required for

starting the work.

Similarly, as Joolmood is fully up and running already, you will always be able

to come up here and enjoy your reward.
Apply and ask all your question

a free night camping ground

a free breakfast

a personalized introduction to rock climbing / advanced rock climbing

technique lesson (or just access to all the bolted routes if you are

already autonomous on the walls).

For each 50 USD given you will have :

You also have the possibility to stay in a cosy guest room (depending on

availability) instead of on a camping ground if you contribute up to 75

USD.

https://gogetfunding.com/be-part-of-rock-climbing-development-in-lebanon/?fbclid=IwAR1CIpg0Q59SMK5b6kiIjUet3CR7njqZ-XzvJL11u0k38IuVOAoEtQ9HsLQ
https://www.facebook.com/Joolmood-Project-Rock-climbing-in-Lebanon

